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TftLeas* Return You Qan Set Ts theVafQe of yoUr Money Tn a Want Ad
GETTING OUt OF MAY,

Lono- Wheat Sold Riffht in the
Teeth of the Cold

Wave.

More Than the Early Advance
Lost in a Very Short

Time.

Free Offering's Send Hog

Products Down With
a Run.

American Sup;ar the Sensa-
tion on New York Stock

Exehang-e.

Chicago, March 14.—The selling of
fume long wheat today upset prices

right in the teeth of a cold wave. The
decline from top prices amounted to

IV- flit.compared withlast night,
quotations are otl for May and J»c
up for July. There is no change in

corn. Pork is down 1" jC, lard and

Wheat made a spirited upward mover
ment at the start, ami for much of that
time was fully -c above the closing
figure of yesterday for May. but only

over for July. The basis for this
strength was understood to be the cold
wcatlKT in tlie West and Southwest
It was cola throughout Missouri and
Kansas, where zero weather was prom-
ised tonight, with the ground hare
ot snow. Some advices from these
states reported fresh damage and said
that the crop was now passing through
the most trying part or the season. It
was suddenly reported and generally
believed that the clique was taking ad-
vantage of the linn market tosell big
jags ofMay. As soon as this was gen-
erally suspected the crowd made a rush
to do the same thine, Counseluian &
Day leading the movement: With this
rush of offering there was a quick break,

But while the disposition to sell May
was very general there was' about the
same unanimity in buying July, and the
discount of that mouth on May was con-
siderably narrowed. Crop damage re-
ports were divided in their expression
of the amount of actual damage done.
Theopenine was about !4c higher than
yesterday's closing, and with some little
fluctuations May advanced }ie more,
while July remained unchanged. Then
followed an easier feeling withprices
declining IJs£c for May and only %c for
July delivery, the closing being

'
4c

lower for May and ],c higher for July
than (he closing figures of yesterday.

In the corn pit there was complaint of
piiabsence of outside orders. Prices
were held within narrow limits, and,
after a short period of initial strength;
sold oil;1«c, followed by a feeble recov-
ery- The developed weakness seemed
to be due chiefly to a lack of support, as
there was no pronounced pressure to
sell.

Oats were weaker in sympathy with
oilier mains, and also due to the fair
selling. Prices receded }^d%c, and the
market closed quiet at nearly the in-
side, with a net loss ofV, c.

The provision market at the opening"
was higher for pork and ribs, on light
receipts of lio^-s. Free offering*, how-
ever, sent it down with a run. and
this was contributed to by the weakness
in craiu. Lard was the product most
affected, and at the-tap of the call bell
there was no telling where prices would
go. On a leading packing institution
buying lard freely, and some orders
coming in to purchase ribs, the market
reacted, hut slumped off again near the
close on lack of business.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 186 cars: corn, 134 cars; oats, 103
cars: hoys, 15,000.

Tlie leading futures runted as follows:
Open- Iligh-iLow- Clos-

Abticl.es. ing. est I est. ing.

Wheat. No. 2—
March 72% 53% 72V2 72%
May TCi-2 77 7.'^ 70
July 73 73 7-.% 7:.'%

Corn. No. 2—
March 4Ui 4115 1-411* 4U4
May 44 44 43"&-*fe 1341
July ... 441* H\-> 44 4JW

On is. No.-'—
March 30% 3.3,4 .'{!»; 3G&
May Si «3 325.8 3:%-%
•June -33 33 32% 3.%

ISess Pork-
Hay ..17 75 17 75 17 221,3 17 40

Lard-
May 12 10 12 10 119") .12 00
July 11 •:.!.\u25a0 11 21:1,2 !0 H> 11 02%
sept 11 05 1105" 110 C 510 \yi\%

them Kibs—
Slav 10 30 10 30 10 Wh ml 5
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour quiet. Wheat
—

No. 2spring, 72%@
72J-/C; No. spring.f. o. b.",53@G9c; No. 2
red, ~,2''..(a~-2.%Q. Corn— No. 2. 41#c.
Oats— No. 2, 30%c; No. 2 white, f. o.
b.?3sJ£c; No.8 white, f. o. b., 33@35c
Rye—No. 2, 50c Barley—No. 2, G2c;
No. 3, 1. o. b., 40(«G0c:No. 4. f.o. b.,
:;7<«4Gc. Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.20. Tim-
othy Seed— Prime. $4.28. Mess Pork—
Per bbl, J17.20@17.22K. Lard—Per 100
lbs, m.9o(dll.ir2}£. Short Ribs-Sides
(loose), f10.15(g 10.17; _:dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed), K>.62>£@9.65; short clear
sides boxed), f10.50@10.55. Whisky—
Distillers' finished goods, per callon.
£1.17. Sugars— Cut loaf, "\u25a0\u25a0••.">. c;
granulated. :>l+c; Standard "A,"sc. Corn
—No. -. :;:tc. Receipts— Flour, 22,000
bbls; wheat, 142,000 bu; corn, 114,000
bu :oats. 129.000 bu; rye, 8,000 bu;
barley, 211,000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
29.000 bbls: wheat, 49,000 bu; corn, 120,-
--000 .bu: oats, 22C..000 bu; rye, 10.000 bu;
barley, 29,000 bu. On the

"
produce ex-

change today the butter market was
linn; creamery, 30@27c: dairy, 20@25c.
Kirirseasier: strictly fresh, IG@lG^c.

R. M. NEWPORT
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property in St.
laul and .Viin:.cj]>oiis

At6 Per Cent "On or Before."
KjewIicuccr Press BuSldnip, St Paul.

lfeeve Building,Minneapolis.

DuliiihWheat.
Special lo the Globe.

Di iiin. March Wheat was firm
at the opening today at }4 0. above yes-
terday's close. Trading was very active,
.Inly wheat selling very well during the
first hour. This market followed the
Chicago market when the latter began
to drop. May opened here at G6%c. de-
clined to title, where it held steady for
all trades made during the late hours
of the session. Atone time it was of-
fered at Gs%c. July opened at G9%c,
declined to GSJ£e, and held steady and
firmer at <;\u25a0:<, Mi'.'^c, but closed at 69c.
The afternoon was dull, and the close
was :-c below yesterday. The presi-
dent, Mr. llartinan. suspended a num-
bier of members for throwing snow
balls and wheat against the rules of the
board. The suspended ones were A.
]). Thompson, George Spencer. C. J.Kersliaw, A. W. Fries, Frank Lazier.
We retired to the eallerv and proceeded
to bombard the good members with
snow balls. President llartinan was
the main target. The close was as fol-
lows.

Cash, No. 1hard, GG}£e: No. 1 north-
ern, U2c; No. 2 northern, 50? 4c; No. 3,
51c: rejected, 4f>c. March— No. 1 hard.
lit (•: No. 1 northern, 62c. May— 1
hard. C9e; No.1'northern, G6c. July—
No. l^rd,72c; No. 1northern, GDc bid.

_ aukee Grain.
Milwaukee, March 14.—Flour quiet.

Wheat lower: No. 2 spring, 64c; fro. 1
northern, 06@G&c. Corn steady; No. 3,

40}£c. Oats steady; No. 2 white, 35*;
No.3 white, S3X(s34c. Liarley quiet;
No. '_', (We: sample, 4^(§6Sc. Rye quiet;
N0.1,54%0. Provisions lower. Pork—
May,$17.40. Lard

—
May,$12. Receipts

—Flour. B,yOO bbls; wheat, 106.400: bar-
ley, 20,400 int. Shipments— Flour, 33,500
l)lils; wheat, 5,900 Un; barley, iU">OO bu.

Wow York Produce.
Nkw York, March 14.—Flour—Re-

ceipts,* 10,429 pkg«; exports, 4,838 bbls.
11.912 sacks; sales, 7.800 pksrs: market
dull, weak. ConiincaKlull, steady.

Barley dull, firm. Bailey malt .steady,
quiet.

Wheat— Receipts, 3B,47s bu: exports,
1.199 bu; sales, 5.895,000 bn futures,
104,000 bu spot; spot market dull and
weaker.with options; No. 2 red, store
and elevator, 75*4(<?7o>.rc; afloat. 75^(tt]
7.")'-..'; 1. c b.. 75(<v7Oc; No. 1 northern,
81*i@SlJ£c; No. 1 hard. 85^@853Xc:
No. 2 northern, SO.'iC'.'^iC. Options
were active, opeuihe linn at

'
.\» 'i<' a I-

vance on steady cables and tinner West,
fell }{@%con the increase on passage,
laree United Kingdom imports, light
clearances, Increased receipts West,
heavy Chicago, late cables, depressed
and longs realizing; foreign houses
bought freely ..t the decline, chiefly the
late months; prices rallied later, and
closed steady at :f

" m1under yester-
day ;No. 2red. May, 7GI-IC@77C, closing
at 70;' c; June, 7t»M@T7&c, closing at
77c: July. 77 •.'-ltJtjiT^.^c, closing at

I
Corn—Receipts. 37.050 bu; exports,

15,180 bu; sales, 120.000 bu futures.2q.ooo
bu spot; spot market

'
4c lower, firm,

quiet; No. 2, sS^e elevator. S&He afloat;
ungraded mixed. 53}»<®54>ac; steamer
mixed, .vj'jc; No. 3, .Mjc: options
opened l^c up on decrease in passage
and local covering, declined 'jc'v
with Chicago, closed dull and un-
changed to J4'c lower; May,50 9-16@51c,
closing at 50>^c; July, 50 U-16@51c,e108-
--ing at .'mic.

Oats— Receipts, 33.600 bu; exports, 21
Ira; sales, 25,000 bu futures, 52.000 Ini
spot; spots dull, mixed, lower; options
dull, weaker; April.:; ,c: May. 37%c;
July, ;.>;,i;:spot No. 2 white. 44@44Mc;
No. 2 Chicago. 403<c; No.3, SSJ^c; No.
3 white, 4:>i" 4:; !4c; mixed Western, SD@
41c; white Western, 4-V4!>i'.

Hay
—

Fait demand, inn; good to
choice. 80@95c.

Hops firm, fairdemand.
Wool quiet, linn; domestic fleeces, 27

@32c; pulled, •-'<'."' .7e: Texas. 17@21c.
Gut Meats— Weak. Inactive; pickled

sliouKler.-. 1.1 -.' ''. |;; Middles quiet,weak;
short clear," io^'c. Lard quiet, lower;
Western steam closed at #12.20; sales,
none; option sales, 750 tierces; March
closed at"512.20: May, $1-2.17, closing at
•?1:M7; July. $IL2O@II.SC, closing at
$IL2O. Pork quiet; <^ld mess. $19; new
mess. $19.50: extra prime, nominal.

Butter
—

Moderate demand, firm.
Cheese dull, easy; part skims, 3@loc.
Eirsis— Large receipts, lower; receipts,
19,299 packages;- Western fresh, 10>^c.

Tallow quiet, weak: city ($2 per pack-
ace), Be. Cottonseed oil quiet, weak;
crude, 45@47c; yellow,57c Petroleum
quiet, steady: United closed at 6si!bid.
Rosin quiet, steady. Turpentine quiet,
steady ;3S@37Kc.

Rice— Fair demand, firm. Molasses-
New Orleans, open kettle, good to
choice, fairly active, firm. Coftee—Op-
tions opened steady, unchanged to 10
points decline, closing steady, s@lo
down; sales, 11,500 baits, including:
March, 10.95e; May, IC.4o!Vt10.50c; June.
16.45 c; July, 16.30@16.35c; September,
16.35c; October, 10.30c; December, 16@
10.05c: spot rio quiet; No. 7, 17%c.—

Raw more active, steady at the
decline; fair refining. :T.c: centrifu-
gals, 9G-test, 3 5-lGc; refined quiet,
steady.

Pitr iron steady, quiet; American,
112.75@15.50. Copper steady; lake,
$ILBS. Lead quiet; domestic, $3.90. Tin
clostd strong: straits, 521 bid, $21.55
asked.

St. Louis Quo tut ions.
St. Louis. March 14.

—
Flour weak

and buyers holding off. Wheat opened
%c higher, but this was soon lost and
the close was \{e lower than yesterday ;
cash, 63%c: May closed at 66^c; June,
(17 \c: July, 68^C. Corn— Cash and
April lower: cash, S7c; April. 37?4c;
May belter, 39^c; July lower, 40(«.40 1 c
Oats liisrher; cash, :;i:.jc: May, 32;s4c
Rye lower, 5Se. Barley," flax and tim-
othy unchanged.

Kansas t'itv <>raiu.
Kansas City, March 14.

—
Wheat

badly demoralized; No. 2 hard, GlV^c;
No. 2 red. Gs}^@G7^c. Corn higher:
No. 2 mixed, S4c; No. 2 white, iiOdj
3G>£c. Oats in poor demnud and slow:
No. 2 mixed, 28®39c; No. 2 white. 81<S
31>^c. Eggs declining.

Liverpool '.rain.
LIVKHPOOL, March 14.— Wheat dull,

holders offer freely; No. 1 California,
Gs@Cs Idpercental; red Western spring.
os3d@os4d; No. 2 red winter, 5s '">d"
5a 7d. Receipts wheat past three
days. 105,000 centals, including 7\!.i>oo
American. Corn easy, demand poor;
mixed Western news, 4s 2'4d per cental.
Receipts American corn past three days,
07,100 centals.

FIXAACfAI*

Sew York.
New York, March 14.

—
American

Suger proved to be today's sensation at
the New York stock exchange. The
price opened at 103, rose to M;;'

4. and
then, under a steady outpouring of long
stock, dropped to 95%. The dealings
amounted to 125,359 shares in a total for
the entire list of 320,452 shares. Blocks
and blocks were thrown overboard, and
one firm alone sold 25,000 shares. The
story current yesterday that an injunc-
tion would be sued out to restrain the
payment of the extra dividend on the
common stock was emphatically .de-
nied by officials of the company, who
took the opportunity to reiterate,
their favorable statements in re-
gard to the prosperous financial condi-
tion of the property. This did not allay
the apprehensions felt by small holders
of the shares, however.and the pressure
continued right up to the close, the final
quotations ueing only 1iabove the low-
est. The enormous

*

liquidations in this
stock had little influence on the general
list, and it was not until the anthracite
coalers gave way that there was any
material decline. The leading coalers
yielded 1to 2% per cent, Lackawanna
leading. The pressure was due to the
announcement that the sales agents at
their meeting this afternoon had de-
cided upon a reduction in the prices of
coal of 10@G0c per ton.

The statement ofj the receivers of the
Reading company was looked upon as
better vthan previous reports had indi-
cated, and the unfavorable features of
the exhibit had been discounted. Read-
ing,incommon with other stocks, im-
proved % to 1 per cent in the early
trading, and Distilling and Cattle
Feeding moved up 1. * to 14
on reports that the directors
would declare the usual dividend. When
it was learned that the meeting had not
been held for lack of a quorum, the
stock lost all of its early advance. New
England was noticeably weak and
yielded 2 per cent, although details of
the annual meeting in Boston had not
been received up to the close of busi-
ness. General Electric yielded 11

3
from the highest, but otherwise the
losses were slight, and Atchison, the
Grangers, Union Pacific, Louisville &
Nashville, the Eastern trunk line
shares and Western Union left ofT
practically the same as yesterday. The
market closed weak for the industrials
and coalers and steady tor the general
list.

The Post says: "The statement of the
Reading receivers gives a good deal of
interesting information. By using the
Reading's now familiar practice of en-
tering unsold coal at the market price
as actual money the assets make a bet-
ter showing than had been predicted.
Itshould, however, be needless to ob-
serve that a million tons of coal is not
cash on hand and is not even a quick
asset, noris its possession by any means
a talisman to charm away Reading's
perplexities. The action of tha aaiea

agents today would cut even tola asset
i>v nearly 1500,000. The very large
amount— some eight nml a bait millions
dv« from unsettled purchases, rentals
and wages for the past.two months sim-
irestg an issue of receiver's certificates
as inevitable. Hut what will no doubt
chiefly interest students of the. Mel^eod
invasion Of New England is the report
on tin- Heading's financiering east of the
Hudson."

The Total Sales of Stock*
today were 330,500 snares, including::
C, li.iQ J.SOOiNat'l Cocdage.. 4,400
Chicago was... 0,400 New England.. L\4OU
1).. L.A \V 18,7V01Heading 44.100
i»:Millins; 2J.CW m Paul 10.000
Hen.' Electric.".. Sugar 11>. -\u25a0«>
National Lead.. 3,loo|West Union... 4,700

Stocks— CloHlns.
Atchlnson ;ii<w Northern Pacific. 15*
Adams Express.. 155 do j>fd Ifc-'N
Alton &Terra H. 31Mi V.V. D. & Gulf.. 13&8

do pfd. 150 Northwestern .... IKM
American Ex... II" do pfd 19
Baltimore&O... 01 N.T. Central loß
Canada Pacific/ !<;.:!iN. T. 4. N. Bnf. -4%
Can. Southern... 54 Ont. ii.Western. HHi
Central Pacific... 864 Oregon Imp '.'
(lies. & 0hi0.... Oregon Nay 75
ChicagoA Alton..141 (Or.B.L.*r.Nor, IS
C.,8. A <i '.»..;« Pacific Mail 23**
ChicncoUns..;... B;Vi »'.. I). A E l*Mi
Cousol. Cat l?::u Pittstnirg. I""'1
C ,(.'., c. &St. L. tBVtPullman P. Car..!!).'

Cotton Oil cert's. Readirg...... '-"'-i
Del. &Hudsou...li'i*»liUchmoud Ter... 0%-
Del. L. A: W Ml* do pfd B7
1). &O. R. pfd.... 5.'W Kio O. Western.. 20
Distillers C. P.. an* do i>fd til
East Tenoneuee. 4 Rocklslaurt 82%
Brie 2 ?s st. Paul 76Vs

dopid 4."W| do pfd 122V1
Fort Wayne .. .138 St. Paul &Omaha S3 .
Great Nor. pfd...135 i do pfd 117
Chi. &K.111. pfd.100%

'
Southern Pacific am

Hocking Vallay.. 26 ISugar Refinery... M
Illinois Central.. W [l«nn. C. &1 56*i
St.Paul itDulutu. Texas PocliJe.... *?«
Kan. &Tex.pfd. •j:;i-. Tol. fcO.Cen.pfd 7"«
Lake Erie A w... !H*.(Jnlon Pacific. :;(>%

dopfd '.si^r. S. Express. . 04
LakeShore 126 ,W.,st. L.iP pfd 11
Lead Trust 30%! ao pfd —Vl
Louisville &N... Tb^i Wejlt-Fanco lix..l4Cli
Louisville itN.A. L' i» Western Union.. IM\h
.Manhattan Con.. 15SVi IWheeling 4 L.E. n;;i
Memphis &Char. 40 d0pfd...."..... SSVs
Mien. Central. .v 4 Mpis&St. L 14
Missouri Pacific. 53\fe D. & K.G 15%
Mobile & 0hi0... S3 (Jen. Electric. ...lol4b
Nash. Chatt 65 Nni'lLinseed — 31
Nat.Cordage.. . S6Vt Col. Com »v Iron. 80

dopfd 100 do pfd 105
N.J. Central. ...llti Houston &T.C. 7
Norfolk &W.pfd ol»4 Tol. A. A. &N.M. 88*
North Anier. C0... 8"b

''
?Jo veminent and State Bonds.

Government bonds steady. Slate bonds
neglected.

U.S. 4s reg lil*2:N. Pacific ids.... 113
do conn lIL'U'N W. consols... IS
do 4 reg 9W* do deb. r.s ....188

Pacific Cs of '.0. .105 St. L. &I.M.G.sa. 88
La. stamped 4s... UVs St L.48.F G.M 110
Missouri lis 192 .St. Paul consols.. l.'i 4
Teun.new set.te..lUlW>CP I'.isis..iiuv»

doss: I'll T.P. L.G.Tr.R.. 77U
do3s. 7:V> T.P. It.G. Tr.It..25%

Canada So. M5...1014 Union Pac. Ists ..106
Cen. Pacific lsts..lW West Shore 10.'
D.&B.G. 15t.... 120 It.& G.W.lats... T. »4

do 43 n;u Atchison 4s W
BrieMa .100V| do class a... 51
M.K.&T.Gen Os. .- :M O. 11. 4 3. A.ss. 106

do 5s 4» i- do-dss 07
Mut.Union .... 113 H. A. T. C.58 104 „
N. .T. C. Int. cert. llo do ecu Is ICCIi
N. Pncific lsts 116 I

New Uliilni:Stoeln*— Wen,

Crown Point §0 3) Plymouth $-> 70
Con. Oil.itVa... 2 S3 Sierra Nevada... 100
Dead wood i30 Standard l40
Gould ACurry*... 70 Uuiou Con 81)
Bale itNorcroßs.. llGJVellow Jacket... 30
llomestake 11 00 IronSilver 35
Mexican 1 CilUuicksilver 2(0

Ontario 13 50 do pfd 10 00
Ophir ISO Bulwer . 15

Boston Stack* mid Bonds- Closing
Price*.

Stocks— I Bonds—
A.. T.«fc S. F. ... 31% Atchisou 2s 53
Ainer. Sugar pfd. »7w do 4s BHi
Bay Mate Gas... 14% Sew England tis. 1 10
Bell Telephone.. 232 General Jilec. ss. 05Vi
Boston &Albanj-215 MiningShares—
B. & Maine ptd..143 All.Mm. Co.. SJ %
c It.&•< . . 'M Atlantic 9^
Fitchbnr* 02 Boston &Mont. 3114.
Gen Electric. .101*1 +Butte&Boslon 10
Mexican Central. Wi calumei &Ilec. 305
>'. v. it N.Bug., -i.1^ Centennial .... 8

\u2666Or. Short Line.. t9 Franklin l-U
Bnbber 4*ii,*> Kenrsareie 10
Union Pacific... 36% Osceola 35*4
West End pfd... 83 Quiucy 132
West'faooae Elec. HI Santa FeCop.. 5

do pfd 48 Tamarack 165_____
tßid.

"

Man Francisco ?linins Stocks.
San FruNcisco.March 14.— The official clos-

ingquotations for mining stocks today were
as "follows:
Alta §j 15 Ophir. $i yo
Bulwer 20 Potosl 145
Best & Belcher... 1 50 Savage 65
(hollar 80 Sierra Nevada... 100
Con. Cal. &Va... 2 45 Union Con 85
Crown Point 30 Ltnh 10
Gould dc Curry... 75 Yellow Jacket... 30
Hale itrsorcross.. 115 Commonwealth.. 5
Mexican 1 75 Belcher 0J

ZMoncy Markets.
Chicago, .March Bank clearings

today. $10,700,099. New fork exchange
sold at par. Sterling exchauee dull;
sixty-day bills, 84.85; demand, $4.87.
Money strong, o@7 per cent.

New YOKE;.March 14.—Money on call
active, ranging from 6 to 15per cent;
last loan 0; closed offered at 0. Prime
mercantile paper, 6097 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange steady, but quiet, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
$4.84(«4.54.^ for sixty-day and 54.88@
4.>'>\u25a0,. for demand.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Arc Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVEHER & CO.,
Commission Merchants. St. Paul.

SI. Paul «.iMin 3larkcts.
Wheat

—
The wheat market was quiet

and steady; No. 1 hard, oG@67c; No. 1
northern, 65@06c; No. 2 northern, Co
@6ic. »>"

Corn— The receipts are lieht, with a
good demand and prices firm; No. 3, 30
(a37c; No. S yellow, 37@38c.

Oats— Firm and unchanged: No. 2
white, 323i@33c; No.3 white, 32@32>£c;
No. 3.31@32c.

Uarley— 3s@47c.
live—No. 2, 40(o)47c: ,
Flour—Unchanged. Patent, 53.50@4;

straight, $3.20@3.50; bakers', $2.50@2.00;
rye. f2^0@3.50; buckwheat, $5@5.50;
bolted meal, $2.10@2.20.

(iioiind Feed-No. 1,f10@15.50; No. 2,
510; No. 3, $10.50; coarse corn meal,
$14.50.

Bran and Shorts
—

Firm and un-
changed; bran, 511@11.50; shorts, Jl2@
12.50.

Hay—Unchanged. No. 1upland, $7.50
36; No. 2 upland, $6.50@7; No. 1 tim-
othy. *0(«;».5o.

Straw—?3.7s@4.so.

MIX3F.APOLIS.

Chuinbcr ofCommerce.
There was an increase of 832,000 bu

of wheat reported on passage. That
bearish influence at the opening was
more than balanced by tha cold weath-

j er, to drift over the winter wheat coun-
try threatening: it with injury. More
talk was had of it,and the market ad-
vanced a snade on account of it. The
markets halted between large supplies
on one side and threatening weather on
the other, withmanipulation ranged on
the side of crop damage, which together
affected early prices. Cables were dull
and drooping at the start. Allthese
causes so nearly balanced as to con-
tinue dull markets. Wheat ranged as
follows:

March, opening, GlJ^c; highest, Cl%c;
lowest, OIKc; closing, Gl%c. May.
opening, 643ic; highest, 64^c; lowest,
63%c: closing. Me. July, opening, 65^
<««5%c. highest, 66%c; lowest, 65%c;
closing, 663

On Track— No. 1hard, C3c; No. 1
northern, 61%c; No. 2 northern, 59c.

YLoritANDCOAItSE GRAIXS. .
Flour—Receipts," 1,079 bbls; ship-

ments, 28,650 bbls. Quoted at $3.55@4
for first patents, $3.25@3.65 for second
patents, $2.25@2.50 for fancy and ex
port bakers', $1.i0@1.45 for low grades
in bass, including ied dog. .. Local mill-
ers advise that demand is fair.

Bran ana Shorts— Quoted at 910.503
10.73 for bran; 910.75@11.25 for shorts.

Cora-Receipts, 8,900 bai shipments

none; quoted at 80c for No. 3, and JNO
•

yellow at ;;(.i'.j("hh-; corn very dull; mS
i-Tipuilight tiniidemand also light,

'
ie-

sales.
-

*<\
Oats— Receipts, 12,240 bu: eh.

8,420 bu. quoted at »l@3lc
f
lpI tB,

wiute; ;,u',«'"lo 'or r*o. » f(;r wo.3
maud rv-C £>ci! sales tor othoats

-
J >(:-

Blow. er grades.
. I ley

—Receipts, 2,120 bu; ship-
ments, 880 bu; quoted at So@soc for No<?;.; iv.uiy choice stie sales. \u25a0

Rye—Receipts, none; shipments, 1,800
bu. Sales today were nr.iuV at io%C f.
o. b.

Flax—The market is based on Chicago
market, less the freight. Flax closed
at $1.20 cash; timothy, cash, 51.94; nom-v
inal in Chicago.

Feed— Millers held at 815<_J15.50 per
ton; less than car lots, |lfi(sl6: with
cornmeal at $13.50^14; granulated meal,
$20.

Hay— Receipts, 185 tons; shipments,
none. The market is steady lor choice
upland at abouts7.2;X«>s for lowa upland.

Some Sample Sains— No. 1 hard, 1 car.
64c; No. 1 hard, 1 car, oo'.c; No. 1
northern, Scars, 63c; No. 1 northern, I
car, f.<>. b., 03c; No. 1 northern, 7 cars,
tli'^c; No. 1 northern, 8 cars, 02c; No. 1
norther 21cars. 0l.l3 c; No. 1northern,
4 cars. 01c: No. 1 northern, lcar, f.o.
b., 03->4c; No. 1 northern, Scars, thin,
61c; No. 1 northern. 3 cars, o. W. b.,
Wai1;No. 8 northern. s cars, 00c; No.
•2 northern, 1car, 60>^c; No. 2 northern,
5cars, No. 2 northern, 1 car,' 6lc;
No. 2 northern, 1 car, old, ".lie: No.

-
northern, 4 cars, 58c;* No. 2 northern, 1
car, .7.';,l.

Union Stockyards.
No receipts.
Hogs— fto receipts. Eastern markets opened

/inn, closing steady with the opening under
inllucncc oi light receipts. The provision
market is weak, however, and prospects «re
not encouraging.

Cattle— steady; no fresh, receipts, but a
load arriving late yesterday, together with iv
few BcauertOß hold-ovean sold out after din-
ner mostly to 'local buyers, nt about last
\u25a0week's prices. Knir demand for all Rrnaes.
(Quotations: Prime steers, Slfjil.2s; good
steers, Sxa@l; prime cows. |3.2E£k&85; good
cowb. ')('<(.); common to fairco*s. il.^iiSiT,
2.V5; li^liiveal calves. §;i©4.ii"j; heavy calves,
S:.'©'*: itocken, Si^'.Tj; it-fJers, s?«'.i>O@a.sO;
bulls, 51.2'@-.-rO.—

Steady. Aload of fair muttons ar-
riving yesterday sold to a city butcher at
S4JSO. Quotations: Muttons. S-1.':':@4.00;
lambs, S4(!is; Btoeaeta and feelers. $3<&i.10.

Chicago.
Chicago. March 14.— Cattle— Receipts.

4,000; shipments, 2,000; steady: good
to choice steers, |5@5.75; no extra on
the market; others. >'4.50@4.90; Texans.
&5@4.50; stockers, 53.75@4.25; cows and
hellers, $3.2fj@3.U5.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 10,000; shipments,
7.000; market active, steady to higher;
mixed and packers, §7.40@7.75; prime
heavy and butcher weights, t7.80@7!95;
prime light, $7.40@7.45; pigs, *0.75(«;
7.25.

Sheep— Receipts. 4.000; shipments,
1,000; market lo@2oc lower; natives.
M.25@5-.50; Westerns, ?5.10@5.35; Tex-
ans, $4.55; lambs. M.-60@tt.10. . <

hnuMis C«ty-

Kansas City.March 14.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 1,400; shipments, 700. The
market was more active, and steady to
strong; dressed beef and shipping
steers, ?3.70@4.75; cows and heifers,
6:2.20(_J3.00; stockers and feeders, $2.25(c£i.
3.25.

• . en
: Hogs

—
Receipts, 5,400; shipments,,.

1.300; the market was active and 15<jV
hither; all grades, ?5.5"!"7..')7 :.. ;bulk.
55.35@7.57K-

Sheep
—

Receipts, 1.500; the market?;
was active and strong to 10c higher;
representative sales: muttons, §4.75. w

ttry («oo<ls.

NEW York, March 14.—New business l
continued quiet at first hands, though^
for some articles demand has increased..
More trade has been reached inprints^:
ginghams, wide sheetings, white goods
and lace curtains, Includingsome styles
at concessions, unu,sual at this stage of
the season:

Petroleum.
York,March14. —The petroleum

market opened strong, and the price ad-
vanced from C4ctoOGcon light offer-
ings. but toward the close an easier
feeling prevailed and a reaction to 65c
ensued. The opening was Gsc; highest,
00c; lowest, 05c, closing 65c bid, 05% c
asked.

Oil City, Pa:, March 14.- National
Transit certificates opened at 04%c:
highest. 60c; lowest. 64%c;closed, 04%c.
Sales, 00,000 bbls; clearances, 402,000
bbls; shipments, 151,832 bbls; runs,
107,007 bbls.

PITTSBTTBG, March 14.—Petrol urn—
National 'lransit -certificates opened at
«4%c; closed at 05c; highest, OCc; lowest,

04%c.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court. . \u25a0

Inthe matter of proviuc the alleged last will
and testament of Caroline Sheire, deceased.
\u25a0\Vliereas,James H. Jamar, of the County of

Ramsey and State of Minnesota, lias de-
livered to the Probate Court of the County of
Ramsey an Instrument in writing purport-
ing tobe the last willand testament of
Caroline Sheire, late of Redlands, State of
California, deceased, and hied therewith his
petition to said Probate Court, praying thai
the taid instrument may be proved and ad-
mitted to probate, nnd that letters testa-
mentary be granted thereon tohim; •,-'.' -V-
It IsOrdered, Tnat said petition be heard

and the proofs ofsaid alleged willbe ,taken
at a special term of this Court, to be held at
the Court House, inthe City of St. Paul, in
said County, on Monday, the 27th day of
March, 1833, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when all persons interested may appear for
or contest the probate of it;and tnat notice
of such hearing be given to all persons in-
terested, by publishing this order, once in
each week for three successive -weeks
prior to said day of bearing, iv the St.
Paul DailyGlobf, a daily newspaper printed
and published in said County.

Dated at St. Paul, this 27th day ofFebruary,
1693.[l.s.] JOHN B. OLIVIER,

Judge ofProbate.
STKVEX9. O'Brien &Gi.exn. Attorneys.

THE ST.PAUL TRUST COMPANY
Office*, Endicott Block, Fourth

Mrcei—Acts us executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signee, receiver, etc. *-\u25a0.',i;

VJTATE OF. MINNESOTA. RAMSEY
O County—District Court, Second Judicial
District.
Inthe matter of the assignment of Louisa

Welde. insolvent.
Tothe creditors, and all persons inany man-

ner interested in the estate of the above-
named insolvent. ,
Take Notice. That The St. Paul Trust Com-

pany, as the assignee of the above-named in-
solvent, has this day filed In Raid District
Court, its finalaccount of administration of
the trust under the deed of assignment of
the said insolvent, together with its petition
setting forth that It has paid in fullallduly
verified claims and demands which have
been filed with said assignee and allowed a*
just claims and demands, against said insol-
vent, and all charges and expenses of the
execution of said trust, and praying that ita
said account may be examined and allowed
by this Court, and that the said assignee may
be ordered and directed to pay over and con-
vey to said Louisa Weide, the balance of
money inits hands, upon adjudication and
settlement of its said account, and also, nil
real estate remaining unsold, which was con-
voyed to the said assignee by the deed ofat-
signment on file herein; and that itmay be
discharged from further liability and re-
sponsibilityin the premises.

And Take Further Notice, That at a spe-
cial term of said District Court, appointed
tobe held at the Court House in the City of
StPaul, In said Ramsey County, on the first
Saturday (first day) of April, A.D. 1893. at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, the
said assignee willapply to said Court for an
examination and allowance of its said ac-
count, and foran order directing the disposi-
tion of the real estate and personal property
remaining initshands, and for a discharge
in the premises, as prayed for in said peti-
tion.

Dated March 7.1803.
THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY.- :.

Assignee.
By Charles W. Ebrrt.ein, Secretary.

DIE WORKS. :j

KAHLKKT
'* BIINTKI.

—
Minnesota

JV Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.
p J.BOCJHEX, N. w.Steam Dye Workav• offlc«, 4W Robert St., Ryan block work*ftsad 67 Indian*A*

\u25a0 situations QFFi:iei;i>

%.'_'.. . Mules.

AGENTS— Wanted, active agents of gooa
address by the Northwestern Benevolent

Society of Duilllh. This society pays nieni-
bersaccideutnl benefits J."i to $''\u25a0> mr week
illfiy-twoweeks. sick benefit* 810 per week
thirty weeks. Donth from any cause $100.
Membership fee $5; thereafter $1 per month.
(lfyou wish to insure or to have the methods
and benefits of this society explained, call or

[send your address to the Northwestern Bo-
noroleut Society. Odd Fellows' Block, Waba-

;sha St.. opposite poslolllco.

i A PPRENTICE— Boy tolearn bakery bus
\u25a0\u25a0£*\u25a0 lness; drive wagon part of time. 2"iO
West Third st.

)\u25a0 \u25a0! i ...
pOATMAKKKS-Twu good coatniakers
jV-» and itpantmaker wanted at 20") East
Sevenih st.

ifCOMPOSITORS wanted at 11. L. Colling
;v-> (Jo.. Fifth and Minnesota.

"'

Bariskr wanted at 861 Rice st. L. J.
\XJ Perron.

BOY— Wanted, good, smart boy at Du-
roeher & Weasel

'

BOY wanted Inlaboratory. Xoyes Bros. &
Culler

CANVASSERS— Wanted, first-class men
to ennvass a high-grade article; a neces-

sityiiievery family;no competition; pleas-
ant to work; large profits; no previous ex-
perience required. Applyforenoons, Room
•JO. Capital Block. St. Paul. \u25a0

pOATHAKIiIt-Wanted, a good coat-
maker. E.Hesse. Le Sueur. Minn.

CRUASt IHITKKwanted; must be ex-
perienced. Applyat Yerxa'b candy fac-

tory. Seventh and Cedar.

DISHWASHER— Wanted, a dishwasher,
German, nt "CBfe Neumann," Wabasha.

PLU.MIJKRH' HELPERS wanted. 1-17
West Sixth st.

'

LJKKSS FEEDER— Cylinder press feeder
JL wanted nt once at J. W. Cunningham &
Co.'s, 16 West Fourth st.

SALARY OR COMMISSION to tXL'enlsio
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful novel invention
of the Hge: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds: works like imi(:ic; 2lOiofiOO percent
profit; agents making £50 per week; we also
want a general ngeut to take charge of terri- j
lory,and appoint sub agents ;a rare chance
tomake money; write for terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Jlf,{. Co.,
X4. La Ciosse, Wis.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, by a large
£3 corporation, forty miies from St. Paul,

a first-class stenographer and office man: a
busy office, and none but an experienced
and rapid man can tillthe position; married
man preferred. X 42. Globe.

STENOGRAPHERS furnished withposi-
tions and business houses supplied

without charge to either party. Applyto
Wyckoff.Seomnns & Beuedict,o4 East Fourth

bt."; telephone 4D6. •\u25a0
•• '

\u25a0

OOLICITORS—Men of energy an-! tact to
O solicit for Bankers' LifeAssociation of
St. Paul :salary or guarantee as preferred. <<.

Address C. E. Secor, St. Paul. Minn.

UriIOLSTERI.RS AND LOU.NGB-
yJ 'makers v;anted: steady work. Union
X'arlor Furniture Company^ 215 Alain st.
southeast, Minneapolis, n

-
liiAlTEß—Wanted, a waiter, German, at
VV -Cofe Keumanii." Wauasha st.

,117 ANTED—Man with some experience' VV inindustrial insurance. Applybetween
8 and 0a. m., Room 2G. Schutte Building,bev-
ctiiliand Jackson.

WANTED— Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-

ing, etc.; students can make board: attend
night school. Globe Business College. Endi-
cott Building.

WANTED—Men for forms and an A No.
1Scandinavian lady clerk who has had

plenty of -experience ina general drygoods
;store, and all the female help who come here
can be furnished positions on farms at from
:S4 to 55 per week. Alefanaer Employment
;Agency, Fargo. X.D. \u0084. .»

WANTED—A rclirtblo physician to take
charue of an office practice on salary

or commission. Answer P 41. Globe.

UfANTED—Traveling salesman: special-
ties for alllines of trade; worth $250

permonth to good man. Allison,243 Wabash
ay., Chicago. ; • • '.

'
\u25a0

WANTED—For the United States Army
—

Able-bodied unmarried men between
the ages of tweutr-one and thirtyyears: good
;pay, rations, clothing and medicnl attend-
ance; applicants must be prepared -

to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age. charac-
ter ana habits.

'

Apply at Room 207, No. 34
East Seventh St., St. Paul, Minn.

WOOD TURNER at once, at 134 Con-
cord st.

Females*.

AGENTS—Wanted, ladies and gen-
tlemen, to sell a very much needed ar-

ticle. s> Easff'hird st.

ATLARPENTEUR'S— PIaces free; best
help. 51 W. Exchange st. Telephone 607.

APPRENTICE wanted at the Elite Hair
A 1arlors, 400 Wabasba st.

COOK—First-class cook;good wages; none
t other need apply. 235 West Fifth.

/CHAMBERMAID
—

Girl wanted for
vy chambermaid work. 462 St. Peter st.

CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, a neat, mv-
/ telligeut girl for chamber woik and
serving. Address O 35, Globe.

DKESSMAKEK
—

Wanted, good dress-
\u25a0 maker. 736 Laurel ay.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Wanted, a good
widow lady to go into the country and

keep house on a farm fora small family of
three: no children there; answer at once.
Webber & Burger Bros., Pine City, Pine
county. Minn. - . •\u25a0\u25a0 -.

BOLSEKEEPiR
—

Wanted, an intelli-
gent and practical woman as house-

keeper in a private house. Address O 37,
Globe.

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted, a competent

XI girlfor general housework. Applyat
532 Ashland ay., Mrs. G. S. Moore. •

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. 20 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl wanted
forgeneral housework. 553 Westminster.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girltor general
housework; no washing and ironing.

Call at 054 Hague ay.

HOUSEWORK.-Wanted. competent girl
for general housework in small family;

good wages. Apply7-5 Hague ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; small family. Apply841Grand ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlforgeneral
housework, at 462 St. Peter st. .

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted, good, strong

girlto assist in general housework. 736
Laurel.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted to do house-
work; good wages paid. Inquire 642

Hague ay.
-- •

HOUSEWORK— Girlwanted for general
O housework. 628 Sherburne ay.

HOTEL. COOKS, near Brainerd and Du-
luth, $35; fares ready. Douglass' In-

telligenco Agency. 35 Seventh.

NURSE— Wanted, competent nurse for
two children ;references required. 807

rmount ay.

SALESLADY—An experienced millinery
O saleslady; good salary; permanent posi-
tion: none but experienced need .apply. J.
V). Kerr, 1009-1013 Washington rfv. south,
.Minneapolis. -'

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, a second girl;
Scandinavian preferred. Call 618 Tem-

perauce St.. Mrs. Hanson.

WANTED—Twenty girlsforhousework;
VV four cooks: first-class places. 802 Selby

ay.. Albion dry goods store. -;:>.'

WORK OR BOARD-Young lady to-
assist in diningroom for her board.

254 East Tenth st. -.

BUSINESS «JHA^CES.
Miscellaneous.

LOR SALE—Maehiuo shop, boiler shop
*- and foundry in a pushing and enterpris-
ing town in Minnesota; large territory; Bails-
factory reasons forselling can be given. Ad-
dress B28, Globe.

-

FOR SALE—A well-established grocery :
owner wishes to leave city. Inquire 517

University ay.

pESTAURANT for sale or trade forreal
XV estate. Call 387 Robert st. •

\u25a0

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

FOR SALE—Good, sound horse, weight
1,200 ;|can be seen at Schroeder's livery,

Fourth and St. Peter.

FOR SALE—Fifty bead of farm mares,
heavy teams and delivery horses; bee

this stock before purchasing; we can save
on money. }.T. Barrett, 20 Second st north,

_llan«apoiii, m ,
*-...'"\u25a0" ~* \u25a0 \u25a0: .- ."

*- . \u25a0 .- .....-\u25a0' .;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

SITUATIONS WANTED.

:tl»l<*.

APPRENTICE
—

Wanted, situation; a
young man, nee nineteen jenrß, is seek-

in--: a position to learn the barber trade. Ad-
dress John C. Write, Johimburg. Minn. •

BARHEK wants situation; steady work.
Address 630 Wabasha gt. _

BOOKKEEPING— Wanted, set of books
to keep evenings. Address G 40, Globe.

BOYS FOR PLACE*,places tor boys;
employment bureau for poor boyp, free.

Newsboys' Club Hooin,.'ii:i Wahasha St.; open
from (I to VIa. m., and from 7 to0 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER and correspondent of ex-
perience employed during the day de-

sires office work evenings; am rapid and ac-
curate; willwork by hour or by job;refer-
ences. Address Z 411. Giobe. ;---'"

800k KEEPER— Situation by a ilrst-
class bookkeeper and salesman; several

years' experience Incity; best ofreferences,
and loiters of recommendation. Address C
E. P., Kooin 70,Globe building. __
BOOKKEEPER— Situation by flrst-clnss

bookkeeper and salesman; several years'
experience incity best of references. Ad-
dress P.. Boom 75, .Building.

BUTCHER— Young man with two years'. experience as butcher would like posi-
tion. Address 372 East Sixth St. \u25a0\u25a0

BUTCHER
—

Thoroughly competent to
take charge of retail market and work

;up trade. Address C 41, Globe.

BUTCHER— Young man, with two years'
experience in butcher business, wants

'situation; willleave city. R. \V.L.,580 Fau-
quier st. . •

CLERK—Youngman (Scandinavian) with
good education wants position in some

'store or office; has four years', experience In
hardware; best of references. Address 553 .
Wacouta st.

CLERK—Situation wanted by young man
of twenty-three having live years' expe-

rience in furnishing foods and notions. Ad-
dress G 41. Globe.

•

COOK—First-class restaurant and hotel
. cook wants situation. Call or write 300

Jackson st.

CO >fK—Expert and reliable hotel and res-' taurant cook (.German;. Call or address
St. Ambros, 360 Jackson st.

ENGINEER— Situation wanted by a sta-
tionary engineer; have second-class

license; can do my own repairing. Address
(i 43, Globe. _______
ENGINE*,!*

—
A mechanical engineer

wishes to take charge of amanufactur-
ing plant; first-clasp, all-ionnd mechanic.
A Ireferences. Address F EB. Globe.

ENGINEER— Situation as engineer orX_ fireman: licensed and experienced; no
objection to leaving city.' W. 8., 220 West
Hxtlist.

"

EMPLOYMENT— strong boy of seven-
teen wants a position where he could

learn abusiness or a trade: is willingto work
and is well acquainted in the city. Address
0 39, Globe. •

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, by young mar-
riedman of good habits, a position in

office or store where hard work will secure
advancement. Address W 40, Globe. .

OFFICE WORK—A steady young man
wishes a position in a railroad office.

J. S., 041 Endieott.
-

»
'

PAINTER— Wautea by a competent paint
er who willwork reasonable, work at

1aiming, kalsominiug or paperhaugiug:
willtake part pay in clothing or furnished
room. Address T3B, Globe. \u25a0

SITUATION wanted by a Scandinavian:
speaks German and English; had ten

years' experience in wholesale and retail
Lusmess; best of reference given. Address
040, Globe.

SHIPPING CLERK— young married
man as shipping clerk, or any other em-

ployment: can furnish references and bend
if given responsible position. Address U39.
Glo'e. . "' '

\u25a0

Traveling MAlS'—Wanted-Afirst-class
travelingman wants a line of samples.

Salary or commission. Jewelry, notions or
dry goods preferred. References. Address
I)it;. Globe. .-

-IT7OKKFOR BOARD—Wanted, place
\V, to do chores for board and go to

school, boy 14 years old. Address 700 Sims.
ORK FOR HOARD—Wanted, place

todo chores for board while attending
school. J. C, Room 212, Grand Block.

YOUNtiMAN,Swede, wants situation in
X store or saloon in St. Paul or Minneapo-

lis:references. Address D41). Globe. .
d'«" 111ales.

A WIDOW LADY without children
would like the care ofa child; will give

ither personal care and attention; must be
liberallypaid. Address O 31, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— Younglady wishes posi-
JJ tion, as bookkeeper, cashier or office
work; good, rapid penman and quick at
figures. Address P 37, Globe.

riOOKKEEPER— Wanted, by a young
X 5lady, a position in an office as assistant
bookkeeper, cashier or other office work. D.
IV!.,125 West Fifth st.

CIASHIER— lady with two children to
y support, a resident of St. Paul for the

past twenty-five years, wishes a position of
some kind, either cashier or some position
of trust: can give best ofreferences or bonds
it desired. Address O. 8., Globe.

/"ILERK—An experienced young lady dc-
v-/ sires a position as clerk, orIn doctor or
dentist's office: best of references given.
Write to 287 Grove st.

/COMPANION
—

A well-educated young
V> English lady desires a position as com-
panion or governess to young children;
either resident or daily; the best of refer-
ences; can teach English. French and music.
Address L.,Sew York Life Building,Room
50___ •\u25a0

-
CiOOK

—
A first-class cook wishes situation

\u25a0/ Ina private family; no other need ap-
ply. 411 .lay st.

COOK— Young lady wants situation xin
J small family; good cook and sewing

girl. Address Ida Andrews. 501 Broadway.

COOK—A first-class French cook wishes
employment in a private house; best

references. M. W., 444 St. Peter st.

COOK— Situation as cook in private fam-
ily. Address 330 Vermillion st.

r\RESSMAKER wants sewing infamilies;
U also children's clothes; good references;
$6 a week. Address X44. Glope.

DRESSMAKER wishes a few more en-
gagements to sew in families; does (it-

ting and cutting; references. Callor address
424 University ay.

-
OUSEKEEPKR— Wanted, situation as

housekeeper in a gentleman's family;
have had experience with children: best of
references. Address N42, Globe. -

HOUSEKEEPER— Woman wants posi-
£_. tion as housekeeper or laundress. Ad-
dress J 40, Globe.

OUSKKEEPER— A middle-aeed lady
wants a situation as housekeeper: wid-

ower's family preferred; or as cook in a
small hotel. Address G3!>. Globe.'
fioiiSEKEEPKR— Wanted, position as
.11 housekeeper; for widower's family pre-
ferred not particular about leaving city:can
give the Dest of references. Address V40,
Globe.

-
OUSEWORK— Ayoung Swedish girl.15
years old, would like position in a small

family; is used fro housework and any kind
ot lightwork; wants a good home; can speak
English. Address M. V.,;c00 Jenks St., St.
Paul.

AUNDRESB
—

A first-class laundress
wants work by the day. 46 West Ninth st.
ATRON—Wanted, position as matron

or housekeeper. Address V40, Globe.

NURSE— Wanted, position as nurse or
housekeeper by middle-aged American

lady: good references. Address X 30, Globe.

\JURSE—Experienced nurso would If_e
1™ »work. *&iSt. Peter st.

"

NURSE— situation wanted by a com-
petent nurse, or to take care ofchildren.

Call at 545 Sibley st.
-

\u25a0 .
(

URSE— Wanted, a place for a French
woman, either as child nurse ormaid to

young ladies; can speak no English:best of
recommendation. Address Elise Marcotinet,
468 Portland ay.

OFFICE ASSISTANT—Wanted, byyoung
lady, position as office assistant, with

typewriting. Address ¥ 48, Globe.
ETHNOGRAPHER.— Experienced, first-
O class stenographer and bookkeeper
wishes position; can give good references.
P36, Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0

S"~ALKSLADV—Wanted, by anexperienced
O saleslady, a situation in a millineryor
dry goods store; speaks French, English and
German. Address S 41, Ulote.

SEWING
—

Ayoung lady wishes a place to
sew in a dressmaking shop, where she

can board at th« same place for part of i
wage?. Call at 407 Bice.

- . -

ACCOUftTASTS.

HM.TEMPLE, us Uariaanla Life lusur• (met Sulldjag, •xplitsad kuOIIwsj*

FOR RENT. •

IMICIiEIIOc WJLVXE,
Renting Agency tl

SUCCEBBOKS TO
.IAMKS & KATKHAM.
145 EAST FOURTH ST

4IOIINOM.

HOUSE— tent, 812 Dayton ay., by
April1, forsummer or lunger, a beau-

tiful home completely furnished; steam
beat, etc.;$35.00.

HOUBJG AM)IIAICN.with three acres of
J J ground, suitable for garden, on Bait
Seventh Kt., three blocks east of Phalen ay.
Aadiess Peter Nelson, No. !)\u25a0% Russell st.

TAYLOR'S KKNTING AOKNCX—
GLOBiS BUILDING

—
WE RENT

HOUSES, STOKES, OFFICES, TAKE
CHAKOK OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

JFIatA.

FLATS—Convenient, pleasant, well light-
ed. 167 West Fourth st.

FLAT—Furnished flat or house for rent;
furniture tor sale. Apply at 20 West

Third St.. third floor. __
FLAT—Furnished Hut, three rooms, for

light housekeeping, with piano; rent,
$14. Boom 30. ForepaiiKh Block.

ICooin*.

A—HOTKI,BitUK WICK, for nentie-• men only; fifty modern Bteam-healed
,rooms (iv day, week or month.

AT WABABHA—Elegant furnished
rooms by day, week or month. 473 Wa-

basha st. V"i"
-

FIFTH ST., 128 WEST— Furnished room
for one or two gentlemen. '"

RICK, 299
—

Several pleasant front fur-
nished rooms for housekeeping; fur-

nished single rooms; bath, street car; cheap.

KOOM—For rent, furnished room; steam
heat. * Apply57 East seventh st., Koom

45. •

ROOMS— Furniohed rooms; steam heat,
bath ;from $7up. Call at 457 Wabasha,

Room 3,

\\7ABASHA,477—Furnished rooms.

WALNUT ST., 353-In the Rear—Fur-'nished rooms for rent; S3 and $4 per
month.

Stores.

BUILUINU—For rent, three-story build-
JD ing with basement, 55 to "•'.» East Third
et., 45x145 feet: has passenger elevator, steam
beating apparatus, electric light and gas
lixlures, all complete; cheap rent to respon-
sible party. Ialso have three (rood teu-ro' m
houses with allmodern conveniences. Apply
to Charles G. Carter, 65 West Tenth, or 317
Market st.

AUCTIONSALES.

Siavail AJohnson's Auctions.

STOKAGE SALE OF FURMTI'KE—
We shall sell at auction in the storage

room, 183 East Sixth St., third floor, on
Wednesday. March 15, at 9:30 a. m., consist-
Ingof three bedroom suits, one parlor suit,
one wardrobe, three springs, three mat-
tresses, four bundles of carpet, two trunks
and contents, one wringer, one bundle cur-
tains, six pillows, one hanging lamp, one
hall rack, one Richmond heater, two tubs of
cashes. Kavauagh &Johnson, Auctioneers.
Office, IS6. 188 and 10J East Sixth st.

Jebb & Schauer, Auctioneers.

fTNCIiAIMSD STOKAGK GOODS at
U public auction at the C. B. Thurston
cold storage warehouse at '-'01 Eagle st., cum-
mencing Saturday morning, March IS, at 10
o'clock; and 2 p.m.each day untilall is sold.
About fifteen carloads of all kinds of goods,
such as household furniture, cook and coal
stoves, carpets, etc.;also machinery of all
kinds, such as reapers, mowers, one eood hay
press, scrapers, etc., a lot of goods too numer-
ous to mention. Jcbb & Schauer, Auctioneers,
4~ Wabasha st.

E. Holloway. Auctioneer.

\ rrLES AT AUCTION—4OO barrels of
A choice apples willbe sold at auction at
the store, No. ii.'HEast Seventh St., between
Broadway and Pine, Thursday, March 16, at
10 o'clock a. m. E. Hollo way, Auctioneer.
Office, 1*Globe Building.

PEISSOJfAI^S.
A XXYOUIXTROUBLE! Ifso. consult

XX. Madame Ina Walker, "life reader," for
a faithful resume of your past, present and
future; correspondence* promptly answered.
Parlors, 640 Wabasha; ladies, 5Uc; gentle-
men, 81. \u25a0

Always RELIABLE— Teits-
worth, clairvoyant; business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. 531) Wabasha
St.. city. .

EMMK THOKSOX, professional niassa-
gist. 115 Moore Block. St. Paul. _.

MRS. 31. A.TI'SSKY, 024 Wabasha St.—
Magnetic and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call9a.m.t08 p. m.

KS. DR. HKRTHA SUEPAKD. spe-
cialist, treats all diseases of women

successfully; correspondence confidential;
hours, 1 to p.m. 705 Nicollet ay.,Minne-
apolis^

___^______^

KS. KATiS HOSKIN-. N0.22.Ha West
Seventh st., Phychometnc Reader and

Trance Medium.

PROFESSIONAL, massage, vapor, aico-
hol. sponge baths, magnetic treatment;

restful and curative; given by Mine. Bur-
nettc. 57 East Seventh St.. Rooms 14 and 18.

UOAlil>OFFi:RKI>.

BOARD— Nicely furnished front room,
with alcove; good table board. 578 Cedar

st.

BOARD— St., 217— nicely fur-
nished front rooms, with or, without

board: also a roommate.

BOARD—Newly furnished rooms, single
or en suite, with board. 481 Willius st.,

corner Ninth.

BOARD—For rent, one alcove room, also
small room, with board. 633 Wabasha,

corner ofIglehart.

BOARD—Good table board at 226 East
Tenth st.

BOARD—Good board and room at mod-
erate rates at 19 East Ninth st., near Wa-

basha.

BOARD—Furnished rooms, with first-
class board; also a few more table

boarders can be accommodated at 237 East
Tenth st.

LYTL.E TEItKACE
—

528 Cedar— Board
and rooms; gas and bath.

rpKNTHST., 414 EAST— furnished
X rooms, with or without board, $4 and $10.
~~

TO EXCHANGE.
ANTED TO EXCHANGE—

Duluth real estate for wood-working
machinery in good running order. Address
O. P. C. Globe Office. Pnlnth. Minn.

i,osnr A.>l> Fourth.
r o'ftr— White' and block spotted setter
JU puppy, well crown. Return to 574 Holly
avenue: $10 reward.

POCKETBOOK LOST— Saturday last,

between Manuheimer's and postoflice.
lady's pocketbook. Please return to this
office. " '__

SETTER LOST—Red Irish setter dog.
with white points; answers to name of

Sport. Return to Cliftonhotel and receive
reward. \u25a0'

':'""~

WATCH LOST- Lady's hunting case
key-wind gold watch, between West-

envav., via cable car,- st. Peter st., central
market, and Booth* oyster house on Third
St.; finder will be liberally rewarded if he
willreturn same to J. M.Wiser or C. E.
Huron at Finch. Van Slyck, Youu? &ICo.'s,
Fourth and Slbley su • '~~

WAITED TO ISEXT.

WK HAVE GOOD DEMAND FOR
HOUSES CONSTANTLY;CAN RENT

YOURS; TRY U3. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY. •\u25a0 v

STOKES ASP FIXTURE3.

Ifig jgHIManufacturer*^ BMpglß jj

ishsihbii
BILLIARD AND POOL TAMLKS AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIES: Wareroom 405 and
407;Office and Factory, 411 and 413Fifth aw
nue south. Minneapolis, MIuu. <

REAL ESTATE FOR MALE.
Suburban.

MYVALUABLE Improved farm, twelve
miles from St. Paul. Guy Salsbury,

Lakeland, Minn. :_IL—'-'\u25a0'
Miscellaneous.

FOKSALK—Who wants five nice lots at
St. Paul Park, near the depot, well and

barn on place, very cheap? Address C. M.
8.. Globe.

WHKhLKK&IIOWELL.reaIestate: list
bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bid?;.

FIJTAftCIAI.,

K>J. NBVVPOBC A; SON", I.SVK<T• ment Bankers, loßn money on !m• roved property in St Paul and Minneap-
olis fit 6 ier cent "onor before.

"
Officer

New Pioneer Press Building, bt Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

-A-T-T-E-JN-T-ION-
Discount your bills; buy bargains; Increase
your business; will loan money onyour own
or customers' notes without hazarding your
credit; loans made on warehouse receipts,
merchandise, life insurance policies, assign-
ments of rents, buildup and loan stock, real
estate and equities in same, or any good se-
curity. Itwillcost nothing to see me, andI
may assist you; time to suit. Watts N.Davis,
17ui,2 East Third st.

A A A
—

THK PTANDAHD LOAN•l\»Jt\.» Co.. 303Jackson.corner Third,
room 4. willloan you money on furniture,
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rate 3
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.•xli horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper: par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, r'imt
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

—DO YOU WA.ST TO liOKKOWA—DO YOU WAjT TO KOKKOVV
money at a lower rate than you can

Icrrow through eny other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company. Room 7,
First National bank building,corner Fourth
and Jackson UK, will let jou have any
amount. $ll», $20, i'Z5. 14", $75, 51UO or
f2OO—In fact, any »urn you onvour
cold watch, diamonds, household furniture^
corse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
:ate than you can possibly get itelsewhere,
Gooa* can remain In your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want end !
Mop interest. Business private and ia-
dential. You can have your own time a
paying up prlnclral.

ADVICE TO BOKROWEKS— Avoid
paying commissions. Avoid having

your mortgages sold East or abroad. Avoid
paying exchange on payments. Avoid wait-
lugforsatisfactions. Borrow from ahome
institution with which you can do business .
direct without- middlemen. The State

'
Sav-

ingsbank, Germania Life Insurance build-
ing.Fourth and Minnesota sis., has money
toloan on good security at moderate rates,
charges no commission, has never bold mort
gage or note, and will arrange with you to
pay off to suit your convenience.

ANYamount of money loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ingcost of carrying loan:allbusiness private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10. Globe Building.

BANK STOCKS, commercial paper and
securities bought aud sold: money to

loan in large or small amounts. W. R. Wil-
mot &Co., Rooms 1and 2, oermania Bank.
Building. \u25a0

BANK STOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
D mercial paper, mortgages, securities
Dought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis.

ARGE AMOUNTSof money to loan on
XJ improved property at 5 and 6 per cent.
Smith. Parker &Gilmau. N.Y.LifeBuilding., \u25a0

MONKYLOAXIiDon life insurance po
icies; or bought. L P. Van Nnrmau

Cl Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.

PRIVATE PARTY willloan on personal
property at less than one-half usual

rates (also real estate); enclose $1 for pre-
limiuaryexamination. Address M28. Globe.

rpntrrrT-A-T -c-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage utlowest rates,
and Email monthly return payments; note*
and mortgages bought; most private leas
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany. 153 Globe Building; take elevator
rrHESAVINGS HANK OX »T.l'AiL,
J. corner Fifth and Jackson sts. .always haj

money to loan at t
;,7 and per cent, and

charges no commission.
ANTED TO BORROW, Sl5O ongood

\u2666 V security aDd pay principal at the rate
of550 each month until paid; 10 per cent in-
terest. Address X 44, Globe.

WHEELER &HOWKLL.real estate: list
bargains withthem Press Hid?

FOB SALE. \u25a0

FURNITI'RE—For sale, entire furniture,
~JT nearly new, of seven-room house, and
house forrent. stiJ Selby ay.

SEWING MACHINES—For sale, second
O hand sewingmachines; all kinds: $5 an
upwards. Domestic Company. MS East Sev-

enth^ ;

SPANIKLS—For sale, water spaniels; full
blood. Call corner St Peter and Third

sib.

WRAPPERS— We have a lot of flannel
and cashmere wrappers ana tea gown»

we willsell cheap. Central Cloak Company.
10" East Third St.. St. Paul. Minn.

HIISCEff,I«AHF.OUS. .
OR SALE OR TRADE—The beautifulFOR SALE OR TRADE—The beautiful
new four-story stone and brick building,

No. 128 West Sixth St., containing hot water
heating, electric light, gas, bath rooms, etc.
Inquire ofTheo. Henninger. Room 9.

ASQUERADK AND THEATRICAL
costumes, wigsand grease paint. Mrs.

L.Neitniann. 50 Ka>»t Seventh st

INSTRUCTIONS. y

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF SIC
and Art. 20 East Exchange St., St. Paul—

Piano, violin, guitar aud mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing aud painting. Call
or send for prospectus.

Galenic Medical institute
67 E. THIRD St., ST. PAUL, MINN.

\u25a0thTljiiCfc Established in 13 JI
>KS&3x3ki£^ *

or the cure oe priv.i",3
_*jEjom^y&£k nervous aud chroma
fSjjff Vwh diseases, including \u25a0

fla/flf'"-dB iKI Spermatorrhoea, or
ESKKi^ia WJJlwjB be mimil Weak ncs,
»3!£&J*PMb!'¥ KcrvollS Debility.I:n-
IH^^F^M potency, lion.

H JKHPrtXasKS' orrhoea, Gleet, Strict-
KSsgJMlsijSs!^ ere, Vsrlcocele, Hydro-
/|^?P^^32|i|r3 cele. Diseases of \Vo:u-

CU?YEM^EQ.
en, etc.

pnysiciaus r>rCuPrBSPCED. The physicians if
c' v the old and Reliable

Ins ti tv te specially
treat all the above diseases

—
are regulargrad-

uates—and guarantee a cure Ineverycasa
undertaken, and mayba consulted person-
ally or byletter.

Sufferers from any of these ai'monts, bo-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat- -
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a privateMedical Treatise on the above dis-
aases, withthe Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Twenty Ceuts.or valua

'

Inone or two-cent stamps.
Pampbletand chartor questionsfor statins

case sent fti'e.
All business Rtriclly confidential. Oinca

hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. Sundays c*
cepted.

Address letters thus:
£$'£ eAUSIIC IXSTITLTE,

SU Paul, Minn.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
TlnlfOfe 80

°
NicollttßV.. Minmapolta 195 E.Si

lltnolO tt.. St. Paul- Union <!cp- Is both ____,
IsavS 6uPaul Ui.lon Depot. akuivj

"

Willmnr, SForrls, Brown*b8:(W».ro. Valleyand Brecklnrid«re h?:M p. m,
bS:.?oo.ni. Fer. Ku'lW.FnrKO &0.Forks bii:lo \u25a0». n.
b3?top.ra. O»§eo.Cle:\rwßter.(s St.»;iouil. bMU a.ra.L3:JCp.m. AnokA. St. Cloud & Wlllinar. 1)10:45 » mb4-30p.m. Kzcelslorand Hutcbinaon... bll:iia.:u.

Wlllmar, ISioux City, :Far-
»6:S3p.m. go, Winnipeg. Conct. .17 li». •*

!AuokK, 8L Cloud, Fergm
F:i!ls,CnioU*to:i. U.Forks.
Kxlispell,Spo>cnn*, Grest
Falls, Helena, Butte aud I

•T:«p.m. pact tic Coast
- _ b7:3J iw :jk

KASTEI:N MINNESOTA.
Dulnth, West superior. Elk. Hirer. Miliicx Iliiicklcy,

bKWp-m. Princeton. {Anoltn. \u25a0 \V. -n
n.dnlly. t>.except Sunday: ?Bu ct pirlorcarsom

trtii».sloDuiulh ami. W.Supcrlor:^Bu.«: aleeper*
JDlnlng car*, palae* il^D#n a"d ires colonU
\u25a0l»*ninff curl.

"
J

_.. . _ —.


